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Dear Bennett, 

47 Highpoint, 
North Hill, 
Highgate, 
LONDON, N.6. 

26 April 1952 

Your index arrived this morning. It is an excellent 
piece of work, and I am most grateful to you for it. I had not 
realized that this version was to include the Pylos sign-groups with 
the Knossos sign-groups, but this makes it doubly useful. 

On glancing through it, I notice that a number of the 
Evans/Myres forms which seemed suspicious have been suitably amended; 
though I expect that there will also be a few less welcome emendations, 
such as onp.s which knock the bottom out of little theories one had 
built up. I had already realized that c;-tI\ - on the chariot tablets 
has to be divided off as a separate word r and that therefor~no amount 
of ingenuity will connect together 9IAArr fA and ,AA-JA 4':f:= as I tried 
to dO ' in my last Note (p 170,. If the theory which regards Cj and 

=F as closely similar sounds is correct, then '~ mi~ I suppose 
be connected with the adverbial (?) tJ.A of Jn04.7. (- andi ,fH t- \¥'7 
with =1:JA=I=C!l\¥ ???). • _ ~ 

I am baffled by the last sigh of rr{g+f~ 7 and ~ § tp, 1 
on the Chariot tablets. I had hoped that checking of the tablets would 
have revealed a clear choice of - "f or of - i tb~ughklut these 
cases. For the ti~iness of the grammatical forms, - i would be 
very much more welcome, but if - ~ is ~ertain we shall have to !!y 
and fit it in. I note you ~i"!.e ~+~:J=7Z'l (04.22) but "'!.+~=J:lr~1 
(04.02 etc), but both 14§f]'Vr and ~EJr-p,( • T6ulIr criterion is, I 
expect, whetheril the sign has one or two horizontal strokes above the 
Ifcrook~ Is it your opinion that there really is a deliberate titistinc
tion here, QE that all Kober's "verbal" forms in fact are only badly
written - T s ? In your list of rejected sign=groups, a mistake 
has I thinkncrept in in .,.~+~,~~ and J.fkt7} ::/; frp;r , which in Myres' 
reference to 04.16 and 04-05.2 do not have the internal-==IEf- (and 
should not, if 1= is only the alternative vocalisation of the same con
sonant as ~: 1-). 

~ ~ t '9J f I!l__ (04-16) is rather surprising: - E:5 can 't be.~ 
genitival, I suppose, since it follows Vowel 2, and I suspect that 
TfG+ ~ T ~ -- may stand to ~ & + ~ ~:. ~1 as ~ T IjI!J I!i~ does to ~ f f 

--- Myres' idea that the chariot table~ontain just a ran-
• 

dom list of craftsmen's names is not very imaginative, and canntt be 
right. I do not, either, entirely agree with his argument that the 
chariots of 04-19 etc are a different !£!i from those of 04-01 etc. 
After all, there's no yoke on them:they look far more like the same 
.amm.._m*m chariots in an early state of manufacture: and thhs ties up 
wi th the fact that a different "verb" is 't1lsed with the two t~=T9~ 

My guess is that two stages are recorded (leaving out a 
possible previous stage recorded by ¥t!'t'31 'lt7 of · 04-28). 

L) The provision of !.he .~ 17] f (main fatatmlng) governed .b;r_ the wordi 
(verb ?) ~ § If' 7 ,and VfUalified by ~ T 0 (pw~i ~ - ,..,., T f ~.~ ~). 

2) The provision of the 'rl.e+ll (equipment: mou~ing rail, floor, 
yoke, ti-'aces etc) - ~ word constructed like r T II ? but made 
verbal: Jfl.!!+~:f=~-z,1 [1h~ -1- fi:>~ ~ fo_are.~I~~w\~ CdMpo~ 

.... , ~ Wt~ -=/= 1)1-1' EI-'. t ) ~1 
3) Whether the "wheel" tablets record an inventory f w eels, or the 

fitting of them, isn't clear, but as they aren't all in pairs ~ 

it must be a separate part of the process. Myres' suggestion that 
the wheels were changed f~uently ties in with this. 

Parallel, apparently, in root to ~ 17J"f and ~ k + ~t - are the 
two entities 1f§ and ~~tf(!('){j (unless the former is connectedi 
rather with '1' f f ). The latter rectjrs in slightly different spelling 
as 'tla'1"/(31 on most of the ft sword" tablets 1541 etc, which ties up 
with some idea of 'equipping' or 'armoury' etc, and makes it unlikely 
thaa the "sword" formula is one of Myres' lists of names either. 
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., •. f •• ,1'~. A form which puzzled me for some time is the ~ j7.lr§ which 1 ,{ , 
v 

I., 

is shown in 04-09.1 on page "Junctions" in SM. I see 
you index this as ,4;llf' J!:] ,which removes the diffi-
cuI ty. l$ Z¥ in K 04-15'11 2 is presumably at misprint V 
similarly for ' 15"f Zit . The occurrences of 'Vf"~zmi: on 
04-01 and 04-l5' are puzzling, too. I had thought that 

~ \.v there must be some connection between the - f and the 
6"".51." - ~ in the verb on 04-01, but 04-l5~ disproves this. 

It would have been nice if there had been 1 chariot 
folhwing the - < , and a larger number after - 3 : but 
there seems to be no perceptible difference in context 
at.alI, any more than between ~~ La l' and 1"<&>l.e£j: on 
903-907. I am completely baffled by the - ~ of the 
nverbal" forms, at Knossos (04-01) and Pylos (DbOl, Eb20 etc) 
unless they are intended to be more partidpial than the 
others, which might help to bridge the gap to the numerous 
endings in - ~~W$ which seem to be part of personal names, 
whether or not the endings are in any way connected. - ~~r 
does not seem to be used in these other sit~ations. 

fv11~? J"\:obe4- ~vdE?/V1-b1At ~e- Vl v~.govU ~ ~b 1r4;~ 1t;e; 
'CorJc.g0ht 31 ~'1- gf01 1p'S w~ &~ow /CNv1 /~.e.obW'l;:\ ~ II ~ ~ 

_ r / -fj, I ~ b~~ -h tt, ~k ~~ vrlviib - E1 ~5 t-e--g,V1vr;vr1~ 
lI1<;PA IA4 l7h~ ~'ll~e {Otvvv /(~/ ~h, 1\ err' h"i1), C71vVIJ ~re-v,-bt~ 
[,te ,~~ J1f1Mmi/~!M.Z of £ihe. -7 fr:r-vw..4 VV\Mst'.te 1"\ C1~1~1c,.P~r;W 
1M ~~/?v01; ~ ." ~ (e.g:- btie- ~"1S~n atA-cn.Y'.ob-ahs :>f -( ~ -iJ. 
W1&Yl-b(~e--O otkov.z,). At-~ ~ U'Ol',t -atA-~tv ~, Phe 1iCtrne 1r:;u:,/..e;fs 7 

b"'VI ~ trV1 5ef3TA rvr te.. ~ nF 'j.r ~ ~e- )-vri.e.&. 
,.,.. .,...-,,) rAy .r:+ .. is h-N>A-t,.(!NL-c1 rJ A ,L /~ A A wi Vl:7I If f/crt41 \fo 11jJ!S ( t LA 1/1t1 i j Cl! - T l/1 n q h oJv (/ 'V tt ". _po '~~a ~-V'~ 

Wvo Co1A~OV\.Cf~-bs Of tJt;:;e ~u1e b .~? .f01A1~f;VY'lea ke.-h'l [,iC7/b/.e. -b:> be-' /:e).uCtOf::JP-d I 
drS ~ 1 h...f: - etc.. ~e cJv,'8f rw,o»o> '~ecbiVC?llsl 5~ to ~ tt,e6-8:-

1. CAl£GO/z.'1 '3 (N~t:eH1q(Me-f,?) Pieo..tI-dnrq 1:tJ:j.ed,-e;r /,-ike. 111-e Py~5 1/9
11 (-;f=~O f etv) 

-I/t- ~ flJIs 1 - Cff ~1-I-f ~ - Xf - 1: fYr - ; 7 ¥ § f 
11?Yi - ~~X(f.4 f ~ T'# - <:f?JfIJ 
~'7 - rrf A+ f fFC1p!s - _ • _fFlJ Y? 

f!{ r ~ - ~ f ~ f (cf '13 ( -? ~) 
1?f;f-{ - $* IA? -15-?~ - crl?"7 

-h\- f\l'f - tV/A r e 17; - e l /5"7 
f-/t f - J-1r It\ ? V - ~-~-----~-

fA f:! - fA ~ IA f - &- - 'f I.E - ctPb ( 
~J0{l:P _ ~'X;J1:I7 ~b - Abil ~ 
~-;CI f - c.51C /,\ r -td- ~ii? - I-If.I1 
b.ef- he/'\f 
0.f - lt1t1\? 

--T- fl!!· -.s.O 
-E;- 7'~D Y 
-~- 9ft FiI"~ fi ? 
fi.I-. ~(+l'tjg (~fll- ' ~) 
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